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THE xrst's PROM -PORTUGAL
.

The news which wepublish this morning
of the firlngiby ,one of theforteof:Lipon
upon the U.' 8. 'frigates Niagara and Sai.re;
Znento will cause a profound sensation. The
facts are briefly but clearly. stated. We
think-the Poriugueie authorities would not
Late done that thing had they known the
presentposture of affairsIn this country.

PROFITABLE IMPORTATIONS.
I' tiefact well 'known te-tiatostevery-

bay, teat the' large manufacturing houses
of Loth -Ragland and the continent have
their agents'in itilii- .4.oiratri-4speclalli lit
New It7Mr-to whomthey make large con-
sign:m=l,-ot goods for this ',market; and
that these:Agents Lave a great advantage
over the lAmcrlcan, importer .In thisthe,
goods are7iitioleedt 6 them at the bam cost
of production, and pay duty accordingly;
whereas 1 e American importer, who pur-
chases Lis nods in Enrape, has to pay duty
upon the inufecturers'profits, in addition
to the cot .of;productian, onall aiticles on
which ergvalorem duties cre imposed. Wirers
the entice/ire rperVie, the foreign agent Las
no cilvatitcge over tie Anted= competi-
tor. Theach orates of protection have ever
colt( needstimunouely ,_for the- principle of
specific nutlet,. while the slave holders; the
plotters of cotton and tobacco,have always
tinkled tuert the rithcabir-cm principle.

A very thuted and Intelligent agent of
tune riench and Belgian houses, who has
carried on business long and successfully in
"New York, nincrkid to a friend recently
that he was pi c pin ;rig towind up and close.
Cl en being uthed why he would do so, ho

. replied that-Le saw plainly that this country
would be obliged, to !Wept an entirely differ-
cut tollegin tread to foreign commerce—-
that henceforth it must do its own menu_
lecturing; rind cs Le had made some money,
it v. as Lis imert ion, in connection withhis
triedials in EirOpe, to establish manufac-
tories of the thine hind imthis country, and
Lying over a priztof their skilled operatives
to rimy -them cu. -

These far•rreingsmen know perfectlywell
ther Ili&old ry:tcm of trade cannot be main-
thlr.cd under the condition of things which
this war Las imposed—that if the govern-
ment would sustain Itself it must cherish its
borne industry out of which its revenue
must be mainly derived!' .

So long as we keep an open door for the
in induction offelines manufactured in En-
rope, bo longv ill thou fairies continue to

1 le manufsetured there; but let that doorbe
so far clostmt•thit there fabrics cannot be
introduced profitably, and that moment the
tuanufactuicrs of:Europe will beg tt‘ to se-
commodato themselves, to the,new cOndi-
lion of Wogs: ...instead of.havingcommer-
dial agents:lu our'greatmarts .of commerce,
they will eatablish branch manufactories,
sadhaport:m.-skilled labor instead of the p.

ducts of skilled Tins is, justairtime
-asthma water, if leftfree, will find its level:
Heretofore IceLave had less of this thing'
than we mighthavenaturillYexpected; but
that is.very CSElly accounted
ros, rend policy his been solluetuating,,soan-
stable, Lbat akrend, sensibliniericould not
rely upon ire In 1624,and `again in' 1828,
Congress ,velT,treitiire .piotiOlve
tariffs; but lbw-long didthey stand ?- Till
South -CaroWinider-the leadof. Join C.
Cetnourr, got;:pp 'the: nullification-inn
of 1852-8, to 3ollay. which .the protective
principle wahaacrift ed in the,comps =tee
resolutions Of ;Tbls week ',and:tut-,
'trite surreneer:brOught the;tmturtry down-totLercrg
ed toreturn !gain to'the 'Plinteetive polky
in 18.42.. thisresulted. in istmediate
al prosperilViiii.Uelll4 :kern since
becemb retype, Laying regati .lo 11103..contro
of the:Qoveramenih7 the election of Dfr,,
Per egatq ays:
km in 1846rtind'altlionglillr.pipirery, of,
gold In Californiaprerentgd,;l9a,measurs•
the diegatrowl consequences tiltiOhhad ever
Imforellti4d#ollo44i*Aili 4;i6Citai'

elk, of mtelion," ifs itiprio..7l,rntli,o4.
tint gold, scLkh'onglri to Inorn:rozasined-
and fdled: tp cur own pkotkutit of.eitcalak
lion, and derslorpl the vapt natundre-
rourcea ortti' etitintri, i s 4 iarrigd atiriad,
never to rctern. -

All tLis policy, ro adverse to theprofiler!. ,
ty or the country," was impeded upon us by.
alarehohicrs. But their pon-nr : to :role 14,,
gone forever i .:, at. dt w wec payhope to, re-
turn to. that pO4cy,itiuler.whlch the ,conntry
always (lid prorper,.and inthe"absenCe or

Web it invariably languished: '
plltcy 'be once room establisher.l,l9l4wornay
hope that It *III be stiadily thaltitalaml- In:
fact the national delttw.lll, rlxnker or)atei..
compel the adOPtliiii of thispolicy and en-
sum its permanence.- This:the manatee—-
tart rs of Europe know as-well asye'do ;
and Ws will hilug over inui; not their *flib-
rice, but tl.tir.cuplutl, their operatives, and
themselves Ii tae .will am- light 'kind
of importationsmpartailonsthut +sill en-
rich the ccuntrt, redder it thorou4bly in!le-
lcndent, glfe to all its people profitable
en•pinymcnt, 'create ": a tionle, market
fort's now; redundant ego icab nral pro
ducts, stop the. quiflOw of the precious
ustale, COEIIi:C to the ctitwry, a soutitl and
al molar. t curn'rily, and an 'eternal revenue
adequate It allthe neer:v.ll'lLE ofa great and

Ciit CCD

Fo long as ;1, , c ;Miley the kiledlaborof
Europe Isterit IN'it will slay there ; -but
when we ccase dospot large "portion of
that skilled Itilor; together with the capital
which employ; 11,101 flaw to tits. Tnis Is
jtet what toil-reed; and this Is what it re-
qc...es but a jttlicloas legi.LAtiott to

si.co3ClLlAscofl4.
,There Is much diversity of sentiment as

to rbat shall in':-Coni "with the prominent
leaders end high military 'officers of the
laterebellion: fome are for coating over
them the broad mantleof universal manes-
ty,sad restoring totbem theyightathey have
forfeited. Others' clamor for the most se,
'Tyre topesuree—lhat the lew,ln its vitmost
rigor, shall be metedout to them. We ob-
ject to both tteEe extremes.
_ Thereare two things essential to a hippy
fhtnre for this country-r-one is safety, the.
other reconelilaion. A, weak, undiscrim-
inating exerciseof mercy would he neither-
sate DOT jtlibt. •Itit be true, as:Dr. Yousta
expresses it, that • • .

0 ,1 bed 17merry Is Ooinnjust."

lait not equally true that a government all
Dian, is a galsnametw- unjust! Still,situ
ated as ourGovernment is, it is highly ea.
Neutral that jtisticeshall be tempered with
is large a rotative Of Mercy as It is possi-
ble to exercise without cuing-Mg Justice.
Moreover, let-is beware lest we mistake a
feeling of tenstance fur love of justice.
Let usbrar In mulct that the great mass of
our late enemies must necessarily become
our fellow-citizens.L It is necessary; there-
fore, that they and 'we Iseconts reConciled
to each other=not friends perforce, bat
really so. Sliver:T., the great source ofOur.

slinicultrangtise our.,estrangement,
is now re •and there--- Is, therefore,;

,

nothingto present oar "flowing together."
We cannot debt always, and we cannot be
'enemies essay's; thsreforc, the soonerwe •
show to our hostile countrymen thatwears
inclined to friendship the better for all par-
ties. But while we say this, we protest,
against restoration to citizenship and paha-
-ice?, power of the men who were instru-
mental in leading the people of the South •
into their, great crime, and bringing this
fcarinl calamity upon both thPas and us-
Let them, at least, be utterly and forever
'disfranchised, if-not expatriated. No loyal
man north or south could object to this.

Another thing: Let all sectional differ-
ences and distinctions be henceforth ignor-
ed. Slatery created those mischievous dia-
tincfions.'in times past; but it can do so no

longer. , flereraler we are to be cue people;
and if demagogues, for party purposes, try
to perpetuate those distinctioni, _let them
be frowned down. We like thdsentiments
of tae annexed Paragratihs which we copy
from the New YorkiEreeteng P4l: ,

The *hole counttry tVants peace and a
thorough reconcillaticirti but before these
can come about we must understand each-
other, and the people of the southern atates,
„Rho weretaught by southern and northeM
Illzhagognes -to believe that -the ,people ofthe free states were'monsters; of wicked-
ness and cruelty, • must be convinced that
we have nothing.but thchindest feelingsfor

To help produce thbi proper underand-
ing betweerithe citizens of different parts
of ohr country is the duty, and ought to be.the pleasure of every man. To that end
all the efforts of the Preshiept arenow tend-ing ; to that end the surrender of Genbral
Zee Was, received upon terms sel honorable
and mild that the victory was are over
wlikh both sides could rejoice and shake
lams; to, that end the whole population of
the tree States to-day is temperingits re-
joicings, and we do not hear anywhere a
single boast which could bort the ft,tlings
of a Southern man— But while UV: admin-
istration,and the people thuireo operate a
situalipariy of disappointed, distrusted, dts-yracid politicians keep up tne old cries of
partisan bate, to show , that they at least
have not lost any of their malicious spite
to provm that; however the great heart of
the country may be softenedat the pros-
pet t a'.peace, and forget alt minor and
selfish matters in rejoicicing for the gen-
era: good, they at least do not forget party
interests, or party opposition, or party' male-
representation, or party prejudices.

The two parts of the country, so long di-
vided are ready to shake hands; but these
so-called denlocrats cry out to the South,
"Don't 'trusti these. people ; don't- believe
Lincoln; don't cease to bate the North."
Tie people are prepared to rush into each
other's arms; but on one side stands a little
party of malignant 'and disappointed poli-
iicions, and tries to warn oft the South.
Don't come near us,.you'll get cheated they
exclaim, we donot expect anything of Lin-
coin, he will do nothing that is right for
you. And on the other, the southern Rick,
stands another little party of diaappointed
politicians, to echo these words of distrust;
-end at the head of this second party is Jeff
Davis.

Now that thewar appeirs to be over, an
E.T asregularly:organized armies, are con-
ecirce, many ate asting,"Will thi draft be
made?" The Efepach of this city argues
that It will:be Made, tut does not pretend
to.sreak by authority. On theotherband,
the CollifllercAd contends that it will not be
me de—thatit is unnecessary. Acting-Asada:
lint Provest Marshal. General Doboa of
New Toth'(forracrly ofYennsylvenla) has
justmid, exact Of New York City
every men of bir,quota, andthe, sooner the
people make up their minds.pthat the men'
must beframisitedtbe betterit be.forall
concerned.". yfhether the quahtimi of au-
thority vested inthlngeUgcman Is equal .to
the jorapcsity: he appears to possess, we
-cannot say; or whether' the whOld &wintry
is to be dealt with 'with the same rtor ris
the city of New York, ,-we have no means

' of, guessing. One thingeis certain, however
the question 4pga mlt'idepend Upon ths

.f,lettittief Eu 1 Officlale as itajor DOD.O/1.
Vicwed from anp, standpobat,we can take,

the question is an aikwira'one. i'erhaps
one-hail the sub.:districts, by a large and:.

• - . . ,ger-mous expendittcre'orsitoney,- al-
ready-fine:o their quotas, - and many, of the
TolunteerS they thrrilsbcd bore a glorlinis
part in the late batt?l; wLdlo-others,letia
patriotic br more pennriOus, have done
tuithing. Would it he justice or fair deal—-
juir towards the former. to allow the latter
to escape! their fairr pm of the !turnery
tin Mc other hand; If men are not needed,
Why draft', them ? 'lf-things Lace changed:,
;11./IICO: the 19th of ' December fro:n deep
'plectra, "to bright sunsitite,- from storm to,
ca're, from peril to safety, why not change
ourpolicy!to snit the altered circumsiancell
Van,to. Metbodhe'dellsed by which equal
justice can be don?' to, the several sub 41*
Did/ Uit;,out Colleting the entire call fur

men?' •

But it is 'argucd that is foir or five
months from this time ell ttiei one year
turn who went into service in 061 will be
our of serjelee by the expiration of their
tclms, leaving our •akuiles greatly seduced.
This le very tine. The next qaestion then
AS, how much military force .will the Gov.
e:Mient.requito now that the Confederatesnores, arse captured and disbanded! Is
:guerrillawarfare likely to be extensively
maintained after this? 'Oa 'these questions
there' Is great diversity of opinion. For,
our own part we. believe the reaction of
popular sentiment in the South In favor of
the Government. will be such as to put it
nut of the power. of lawless men very se-
riously to disturb the peace—so that
Stlictly,,national force of from one to two
hundred thousand men will be quite suf-
ficient.

That the Government Will act in this mat-
in- advisedly and wisely we have the format
confidence. We believe, moreover, that
11.1e (kJ -salting suli-tlislairts will Ix held to
their full responsibility in sonicway, and
'ti ut the 'abed; tiling they can dois to go
ca'%ifhtlie walk of illog their quotas.

'Lincoln In Richmond
The Itichmend cortesgb?ident of the I'4lseelphla Prr.t*,:tvi hts •
The great event afterothe ciptnre or the

city was the arrival of President Uncoils itt
it. Ile tame isp to Rocket's wharf in one
of Admiral Porter's vessels of war, and,

sfileofsailors fora anard ofhonor, he
walked np to Jeff. Davie' hernia, the head:
quarters of GeneralW chid A. soon as be
landed the news sped, as if upon the wlegif
cf lightning, that "Old Ate," for it was;
treason in this city to give him amore re-''
epectful address, bad come.

"Some of the Degrees, feeling them:melee
_free to act like men, shouted that the Presi-

dentbad arrived. This name having 'la;
ways been applied to Jed, the inhabitants
coupling It with the prevailing rumor
that hebed been captured, reported that the
arctktrititor was being brought Into the city.
As the people passed near they cried "Ilsng
bitnl" "Banghim!" "Show him no quer:
tryst" and other similar expressions, which
indicated their sentiments sato what should
be his fate. But when they learned that
it was President Lincoln their joyknew no
-bounds. By the time he-reached General
'Weitzel's headquarters, thousands of per-
sonsbad followed him to catch a sight of
the Chief Magistrate ofthe United States.
'When he ascended- the steps be faced the:
crowd and bowedltia thanks for the pro-
longed exultation which was going upfrom
that great concourse. The people seemed
inspired by his acknowledgement, and with
renewed vigor Awned louder -and-ionier,
until it seemed as if the echoes would
reach the abode of " those patriotic. spirits
who bed died without witnessing the eight._

WI:UT SHALL BR Dom: Wllll TREY
Several of the Journalsarc discussing quite
earnestly the qtleation, What shall be: done
w,ith the sinitherh loaders . Our answer ls,
catch them that and keep them eforwards.
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rKEEN CORN—.lust received o fret
'l/4 .1 ,orply ofGreen Cora In e.t.a: 'tooaheastalh
In leen Opteie, ttreep Pea., to., tor till hy the

&Wel'Ot at retail atreduced prices at the Family
Grocery Stair of JNO. A. RESISHEIW,apt 3 , corner Liberty aria Hand striate. •

REFINEDPu ,111.0 10 ant -40
db\P't 4t'jnand Yed

low SUgeet, just eretiVed And for Intl at feinted
prices, wholesale and r tall by

JOHN A. RENSIILW,
ypia , corner Liberty and Hand $ reels.
jjXTRA rtaßibi WZltUtf.•=l. choice

ankle wet received since ther ~at destine
Inprides, and torsale at retell or be if, barrel, by

JOHN-A...HEN-HaW,
apts . corner Liberty And Hand streets.

OTTER —8 bbls Fresh BM Bitter,
Jwtmc,cd hAlirEraaltbARMSTRONG.

apla isomer Market atut ?met atreet!:
LARD.-40 kegs Prime Larrlreceived

- sad tar sale tffFerzen a 11.12515T10N0,
apt/ corder Market and • Int streets.

11.° 11. ,1 Y. —1 t bbie choice rlintreceirej
aa for este tiETzat. 4..ris,i,Rorm

aPI3 corner Mark t earl First streets. •
TR.-20 bbbi Choice Champagne, ra-

tified and for sm. by'la 1/E7X112 • ANNTSTRONCi.
PPLEn.--ICO bbls Onion Apples,AMore OM tor to!? 11,vopla F ECZER k AltngißttNCl.

"MACCAITOI-3-17AND VeRMICELLAboxes Unlink sod American litsooatoutamtblrms."!l4 stoop nod nrtiM
.11ONE CUT CBRON,ING TQBACCO.7.fo vo.m poesy Side..weet Owen. Rome Budend thud Medal, flee set tobmeen, fur sole by

• }my +tat a alto&
AIM OIL.

. a banal" No. I;

apt)
a 4,a Nalagn/Xllll ,7l .oan.frar.V

T ARD.-25 t3erces Ballo IteuttereTlL;r4la:hrrivpd itudi ff44fgasblitim..k. pikTrom
IPASIRI:6I,-4000bushels Fall Burley. kr.11-; *alp by AI;

-ric Fr anPERTISEALEXTS.
(ILTANTED-110031-ImWEDIATELY
.. —An nnturnisned room twr • ratan sod Kat ,.Add,ens ..C," (.4z.vr-rn en-rtcn. 41,13

NoTicE.
TrE .19.17C1118TA OIL COMPANY

hw•l=: road Its Interest have, by teututlernisukt,illesolvea akie Company born Mb dace.
16Th. Ilatistabel, beetuees will be nettled btJO.tit WATEILa7 REET. epliaerd

•fIOUSETIOLD '
Furniture, Piano Forte, Carpets, &et,

AT AUCTION
TripAy moh:lellilL, Apra lth, at to o'clock.

at Idssonin Hall autism Hosea. 155 Fifthart,willbe Bolds large quantity of liouannold Par.:a-tom, embracing Efehogriey awl Walnut High and
Low Post Besstasele, several entirely new Bed-stead., Tables, Chains, Bettresece, Feathere, Wash
stand., Bureaus, one Plano Forte,

Abe ethics,. atopof new Carpets to be closed;
cut Inlengths to eon Kninliassirs.A hirs a quantity of Oilyer Plated Tee Tabla andDestirt Spoons,and Poiks and Butter Lowe,

bpi3 T.ll. IdeI.ILELLAND, &netts..
N ORDINANCE ESTABLISHINGA
theco toppaistion for emcee holding elecalth.s1' the Cityof Altegbehy.

600. I. /le tt ordained ant marred by Vas Med and
Cowmen Cosa:els of 1.4 City of AllegAtoy, and if toheathy daford andenacted, eyauftority offAe tow.That .or holding the election in Jot:mem-A, D.
lea. and for every year hereafter, the severalJudge., Inspectors 'and Clerks la each election
Millie& inthe Clt of Allegheny shall besilawal
the .um of eighteen dollars infullfo• their Born-
eft,and when the Macaw. aro Weld Inthe-Public,
F. haul House', the Shalt°.s shah each ftealve the
tom of two dollars for their services •

SW. 2. TheSao much of any ordinal:Lc, or parts
00 ordinances as rosy conflict with the provisions
of the kenning be, and the same Is hereby ro.
prated

Ordstrril and enacted Intoalas, this, the tenth
d..y of April, ALoo Iorotol, one lb ousaud eight

ano mixty.llve _

JAMES MARSHAI. T.;
Prost. of Soloot tlouncll

SIMON DM,NI. •

Pre ufeu:straou OmuniU
11, M A 1,711 HON,

Clerk or select Council.
Ai. MOGI/NNWLti,

Clerk O. COMMOCI Uouna/L
01,

I{ESOLUTIoN Tu uI.EII WASILINO
TUN SI iita-m.

IJ...wired by the Sant and Common anrecila of the
Ivy of Allegheny, Trot Watuungtou .tract, tram
N. ilk note' to Emit Lao, in the Faurth Want, ha
and the a • • le hereby • paned, and that atcaAra.anmea Matey, %Wisp, Dillworthearl S. 11. t•
man, fuaeholdets. be and the aaala are hereby sif.•
pd. ted viewers to view and nese., the cll.:maze,
at d benefit. In accordance waftproyieloaaof
the Art it A...m.61T Apar. red May lit, leal, awl
that tie Clerks of Councils hereby notify than, of
lLt appotatterat•

Ordained and enacted ante a law thl, the tenth
da) ut April. Anon Domini, one thou..: e..;tit
I.l.utitral and eta.y-fire.

.1 MARSH/ALL,
Prrat. of Select tr 7

SIMON 111t1/ M.
[beat. of C.111:11,111

A te.
, 11. 31AIWERROX.

Clerk of SeProt f`olmoll,
M. NeffliNtil,ll.E:

%Ara of Common Coune lt
r pitlad

.
LIBLIC sub2criber off:rs
for rale WsFern, la I t/ !a totenehip, Atlesheny

et linty, Pa., es laid out tutu lure, suitable for
;0 nom, erste. There are So aorta laid nut tato
IIIt.ts, ennelos from 3toSS acres to OUP. Itfronts
on the (IMO Sever, sod OD the Prttahutvh, Fort
'O4 tsy me ChlesgoLtallaray. noel la situateas Eltr-
ernashato Station, shout tutorMd. Itemtoe Fort.
Peel Shoot Ite,.ot. Alias betty City. The owl le of
the that quality for trees or stapes, sad I(selt
watered by seaeral tierce-tallies;springs; the lied
Is s teemed ; has a southernexpo.. ire, and s. cow-
ro•nollugview for to les up nod do sru the elver. and
In all :motels the altuntson Is oar of the to est un
tie Ohio Bitter, It 11 tottered tobe the best prOp
et ty for country teats ever offered torsale In Alit.
gi. no county. The lots willbe °Tern. at Public
hue, on the premises, no THURSDAY, the S7th
(ay of A prlt, teat,,nt to o'wo'we's a. x Tway of'Fete—Une-faurth cash, sad the balance topayments
to suit purctdswors. For further Information la-
quire of J. W. P. WHITE, H.q. Na I'll Ftft. 'it ,
P. trborgn, new Wesubsallarr, on the petrol .44.
11 ISA-LIM JACKMAN.
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American SpoolCotton

AMORY'S ENAMELED SPOOL COTTON
taw, thread.; are warranted of auperforqtlaltZT

nodbe to corium* 290 }aria In bructk.,
Van be bad inall rotors and clambers

YJ nonfeet ure.l by tbr PUBTSIEUISTII STEAM
VAL,VEY , and (or sale by the trade ybobraily.

CH&LILLIS & CO.,

SELLING AGENTS,

1.6 11 tst.T. tree',Nal"York' tadbe ,mukthirAtreet
.AS Churchescet.Phtliklalplaa.

It. u• LECICY,
MANUFACTURER OF OiL TOOLS,

AND ♦LL THE TIZTVIRCI ISSZD IN

"Sinking Oil -and Salt Wring

?articular ettentloa •la heeded to Ids latedre•
,ivenento la JaBr, lirot 31.11.4 IS, oronne are of•

le. ed as the best le the world. They ire all =oda
ed the 'ayor ride and Lew Soar iros,belennered
espernely (qr throe tools .Thee ..toots ore 1111 6.1111 to
tit ANL/RED BEd EN so that tee'llnaand `Snake's
of aay one will agree oath uld oat loose of amy•
ether tat, or Me. roarsofaatury, 'bowleg the mow
nnather. •STRAId .Ell,llSiSand Machine Walt
nude to erdee eh Ste Shop,•ock tint° STREET,
nest the eohoter of Baiter street, Allegbeey tßtr.Yoabothee bon 11.•

S &AMYX POST IRONS, ha • No trouble to
Wow goods. . 14.11.41n4

E.:CIIA.VOK Exec or PnTeutfniin
Pirriternon.April OW ISM ..f

cyricE IS IIEItEEV GIVEN
oußbAtirE 111.the AM of Assembly, tea-

t led PAniAct beadlike tho Slots of this Ileosown•
rfrittb to tiLeadur imiool4tloo4 fat the.purpose of

Flanking lunar the-Laws it& the Potted States.•,t bet thmAtoickhohlets of We AZULIANiIE SANK
Ifr taninUitalt, M Sof:mealatalng thisday.
Lev* motel Waver of.Oremilln; suchiu Assoei.
lon. and that the consent of the owners of more

thou tmoittilfds of' the shares has been °biased,
01 requited by theism* of the Vaud Meta •

syloato A M. MURRAY.("ashlar.

CONht QIN ISENT3. ;s u Wad Peach Shrew Potatoes, la harrelt:
I do do, as eases;

fu ebb' Jersey Piekels;'
23 bush Onions: •

11.3 boxes W. IL Cheese;
SS do I ,morory do;

Au heath Priem Wass Beeps;
100 Prima Thy Apples,
Y 0 do elms Seed:
a hoses Piesh Batter;
Po Mil. eticYca Ore. Apples;
fD half LA. Apple Unttort

old r caved at Aso Liberty
npol POTTIOL AIKEN k. srtemut),

STEEL 6:.-13.5 ILLY, STUCK UR')KER

IMEI=I3
rottleulor •tteuttoa paid to the puothou anti

tole of stocks

011 ?toelts stlling lain and under, 114par cent
d.. do. el and op to •tt. I do.
do. do. SU do. 1130. 11'.4c t 1 •Mri
do. to. Ilao and nier. of r lo CCA:

111-1 I
laree.av •

I‘ . 31, lilt.tY 47. CO.,

4-'cx-nmisF-ion Ateroliants,
d ra A24-1)REFINE)
E. a..
a.- n fweClLlce Cot tioring oil mkt m;.ty

I r,roe.
holm ane .fIN. tnxtur.s:vt; wkv•

ilnre accrr. Pil.cturgb. •p 164.1

k ilYll 411.. —We itli. thus rumovvd

Ku, r. Avail Pirtel to No. 350 and 193 Peon 9lreel,
1-rell'e nem eproalte the Cleveland And'
l'ainburgh ueotPATTEEIoON, A51310N ► CO.

Prrrneuenv A"11l INS anSdf

liwucc,ivooLsi..uto REIM }ma co.
lteal Estate Agana)•.

arof deolori in OIL AND 00AL LANDS in
Pennsylvania, Ohio &AI Vliglulo.

Office No. 317 (24 Boon LIBERTY STREET,!
sp7amd PrITSBURGIC Pl.

GNTLEMEN DESIRING EGIRD-
Ira In a

FIRST CLASS NOUSE,
ems Le aegoamodated titherby the day or week.
by calling 'at

apltdwd N0.13 SECOND_StREET.

STEAK
DYEING AND SCOURING

Heeled purchased the Interestor . Nr. John Ether,dtasaard, in the .tabtshmr ea at No. its Ltimond
Alley.' AM prepared toaccommodate the ',utak, in
all the Drenches of the above named business,
with neatnessand Ilspateh.

apl2:lwd JOHN !MOM.
TIOY LOST.—Lost onFRIDAY

NouN, a boy named WAL Had on
who be lek,dark pane antiKentucky Jean ecotr
la Ma yenta of age. Any sof Irmationof tiro will
be tbana lolly taciturn by Ms parents. r sw Min
Bun,Thcloutorenalln, or oar be out at Mr. Thomas
Ttronton.i, IDthe biamond, Pittsburgh; Or .% Mr.
BalleullnareMore, Temperaneavllle. anlrhatd

BY EXPlitss ,-DOOLITTLE dlfitCK,
at ea tad`7o Water street, are reealrloatlally

Dl Ear eis01101.0 E ROLL DOTTER, la aloths.
Those dolling good butter ido well o dire
theta a tall. .apdated
VIIITE 'LISIEI,-150 bbls for sale at 185

V "Ita!ertr,""44by iirm. P. nzus ti co.oit

FTY76lltfirshEggs""I"lP7andoTaey
apil s H. &CS, t led lDismonl.

CANNED FREITS.-100 cues in store
and for was by, It. EL"AUK,

ap7 ; I and a Diamond:

TRAN SP AHEM T AND OPACPJEMoabbodos. for isle by. •W. P M&11811ALL

kaIIiDALE OEMENT,L-100 Barr is
gar We by UENRY ELaoLLINs

.AVER' .10 II•R Ifrovn,er

Lobst.s
PAID IN 4G YEARS

$17000;000.

ntNetAssets,Jauary, 1865,

E5ta,677,388 73.

FIDE AND INLIND !IRIDIUM RIM

ST A ge-oleo In el;-the principal Claes and
Te wen Inthe UnitedStates

ppllcat tons ier ln.arrinee wt!l be promptly at•
tended to and Potteka betted bs

A.A. CARRIER &BRO., Agents.
apl2:3md 27 FOURTII STREET.

IMITED PARTNERSHIP.—We, the
Bolters Itere, hare this day entered Intoa lim-

ited partactehip agreeablyto the Actof Assembly
of the Can./ansn Nth of Pennsylvania, approved
Bin.% 21, MS, and oo hereby °citify:

I. That the notale and rtyle under.Whinh said
PA'nserhip to to .10 conducted, Is " PHILIP
W LibENWERGEII.o

lint the gese.,l nature of the. bus.nees ta-
ts odod to be itnos se, 01. is the Lus loess of Retinlog

on or gun, rnl / iiiopon'eertaln premiers situ-
ate un the Altegite,y River In Pitt township, Al-
legheny count) , tebt Sta.e of Pettus :leant,

3 Tl•at thins ener.lprrttters are PHILIP WEIS-
EIS BERCItill, ecl,..te plet. of resttense Is the bor-
. i-Teb of Laa evillr, A leghetty couoty and
st-tin of Ptret. -faith, nod .11.11111 WElGhlP-
whlee place of residence is the borough, county
andMale eforesAid ; an I the Sp rill wanglers are
NitligrLit, J. 111,11.4,Y, %how piano of real-derv, la loner CIILI• I the county
anti State n'otes s'd, .I,a%lE, U 01/12NER,
ate or none of reed •ner it the re•ir,ll Ward, of
tlr Itity of Pattburah, In the county ant State
atoresold.

4 7hot theamount. of ospltat whichesdh sl•e_tal
rar •cr Its coutrlbuto,t to the 0,. h u‘ni stack 14 4.4
inflow*.Vii enld ',Photos -I- Higley h.ts e.ntrib-
.ut.l3 104 Thodaand I) Para in eftsh, not ool.t James
Na outer has so cor.txtbuttd Teo Thansoti4

la cosh.
A That the period at which odid Partnerahlp 1s

to ton tneneo to the FIRST DAY OF APRIL. A..
D. 1162, neat the perms; nt which Itlists, terminate
le the F/ILST PAY OF JANUARY, A. 11. Ifni,
nate. said Partnership 11101 bo sooner terminate I
bt, ten days notice in wriann or ht. elgotion todis-
solve mud Pa rlitereflp,Irt tch ra,ii of said part
nen shah have the right tO go e h.ll.l.l,,tners
whereupon, and ars er public u lee of such diggn-
lotion ghat; boa., been tiled and reeortied and pub;
liaised. In noes.edstene ran Lite plo4l.lonaat the..
SP,. gentlest of the A.tt of Aggenably !larch 21,
te .stn Perim ratalp &ball ne dlng,lvell.
nil' IP M EISPINIIIMUEII, Partners.WEILER,

A EBS„(ll.",",N,'''LP. Fpecin I Partners.
1,02:tw4

JOHN P. 111.7\T,

DOLESALE CID RETAIL NEITS AGRI;

Bookseller and Stationer,

59 HETI 5V= NALSONIO HALL,

At Lowest Prices

PISOTCKIRAPII •LE11.1314, new styles]
ALBUM. OLAD74 ;

TBB LATS.PUBLIOATIONS;
lb.E. NNW TURK & PHILA. DAILIES;
ALL THE MAGAZINES & LATH PAPERS;
(It ILLt rt;:ts, beat make. /0. rvdtleed p lees;
THE Npur DIAUILL.M. AN& REGIS LEH

FOB LOWS;
APS OF OIL REMON9;

Mt. LEA&K., ;
:TAT,ONLET, ronTruAla, SCHOOL

&WAS, bLANN BOOKS, era. 100

11ALLI 3 EIbI6IAN ILAIR RENEWER.IA, will loop the lelllas eat a r t...alrIS.. law

d7:: I.3A,VANAG/PS INTALLEILE PILE
fi 4LVE .41.1 e re the cleat obstamre esee.

• 1... 11041 AND'S °ERMAN ELT I'E.RE, will

!t.rut. 741,-tr!l: Aid sl romaAN:My.
~ ALLEN'S ENG 11.1,1-Sant , for the ewe of all
Lung ALCM rot

7 It): LOT% N 'Lunt DRussixo , wilt te-
eters, IIairPo Ile olttlnel cola.

„..Y,lLOSER' LIOSX2:TIO LOTto a, will remove
Phut tea, tile anat.: Froeithe elan.

L4.IiIIPS FLA,EILINE... for, beautlrytes, pre-
& rkitatbOb Ir.

End cenet 'Yon hand atMI •
• cimcrittur. DRUG STjELE.,

to •lew .I.lltibenV.
• alai utu.4. ztrum.

AA LLEUIIENY COUNTY TR SON.
0 A morro n;tte, foe etore .naowl to the Let

of Assetob; approved lUralt 3:140.65. rFee the
twoar Ma moat •of 'the Allegheny throaty
Pasco? we. held et the Olino HoOse;;;:i the Bth
de) of April, 1542 •Preeent-4udgels liemotan,Mandl, .Melloto Ottawa mid Brown, Shade Stew-

' rt., Mayor! Morrison, Commlisloners Maly andHerelltoo, lad'Controller 'Lambe;L.
Bocid was per:to:only olgeolzed by the

eles gin of Mon...Yeses lireoptun es rteedant and
Moor Lesebert se Secretary. After thetratll.•
uon of feeder budoeus the, Board.edjOutued
act t SIat:RU.IX. the :4S 'lost on so.lfh ;ley
epplzeillOta lo w;ltaagfor the. Wettlew.alP"Fillbo
teolved eh; cotsidered. I.S.MMERT,

Secretary of Board of inspector.
epll.lldaltwT

VADLitOTTON .WORES.—Btioks for
4-4 lOWA lion to the Cepltel Stock of the
I;-COLE I'ON WIIBES On., Incorporated
is the Legislature of Pennsflomus, by act ap-
p.:reed the Mo-ltlelch, Is3l, will be npeeed at the
etlee Of NINO R PENNOOK, N.29 Wood street.
11. the city of Plttelorkh. en SATURDAY. the
36;.10 met.; to be kept open from 9 11. Y. V; 6 e a.,
ooh meulat day for trolleys. Tlie Comohelot;ere
e;:ifISIAH KANO, LiLAO M PENN 00E,

i AME- UrKtIFILM,
PM. A&GALEY, JOSEPH PENNOCK,
(•TIS 111 WDAIN, W. W. NALL,
JAMES IN, H. 11, Atl. *told

kfiN)itiitg IN..fa TAL-
.
100 beles Noy;
/WO bush Pricer White Deans;
let bush of New Shelled Mot;
lac 11601 Potatoes, Raub Dls..;

100 sacks do do;
10 bids Prime RollButter;
10 tubs Packed do;

tbbs Cook log Putter:
10 Wes of lolc.l Ay des;

flr•en
13 hush Plowed;
20 .1.; Ttrnethy For relr by

0.1..11-"LE a PECK.
t 9 and TO Water atMet.

:.„,10- l-liiiOLbERS OF TIIE----

7Ta(IINA NEVIN/Ig,- * AND STIIFI_INA•UL

stillirate Mkt: taELLEE, Milt • he fourth IuILMIEuMt
41 ILIRE MILL/11E$E trots' LILLIL

IA II N.' rem.l.. lat theTrutt erEIEM /At.
AlWriihenyUltima N •' .cruet

I Alt in AI Marit.t. pr wt Lhr 011:14:e of the Coln-
p,o)No. ID U ln .1 trot. itrre f

'tortatenent WO, pipet'
nylSwd t;- LIGli/N4LIt. •IN•retsry

urnoz or THE
CONTROL:MI or ALCM:MICR COUNT. PA.,

Plrronrsion, April 6th, 1866.
CONTRACTORS:—SEALED PTPOSAIS will be' received by this °lke urtil

the 17th inst. in lustre, for the replacing and re.
pa ring the wooden structure of the limits over
Deer ureek. on the Pittsburgh out F.eeportBond,
in Indiana tawnstlp. -Pa Oculars on appitastion.

Ily direction of the County00:amisslottera
OEIIIIYILithIBP.RT. 00n:roller.

apenitchatarT
. , 61,AL.DAV.. CRAW-FO -11- 13,'
Carnintalon Irritant to fig Metals, Monts, tr.
bits removed his office t ont No. 123 WATER T.

conbEß uP wt.tirrand SCURETS,
over Peoples. National Bank. The front Coalmen
alai 1-utiness carried on toall tie branches. Cash
adsancas main. Vonslgnments solicited.

SIR` Beers' to. the Iron Manufacturers of this
city. aptasid

OIL' ah; No. t Lard Oil;
.•

• n do;
100 Pure Beek Greek Lubrteating 04;

In &tensed forate try
lyss DALZELL k SON

fell Oa and70 Water Street.
BTEELTENIti,ToiThuIky,

Ns and Grain Bakes, or any shape reaulte3. Alec
Bay and Orlin Bakes manufseautr uesmatt

Mutest:Avenue. Allegheny 04
:PEPblb??3s uAscrelols ssed Paul Blows:;

,' • 40 sacks Ohio Pima Blows;
sl. Liberty street.

apt*
-- P..BECK & CO.

V.MYTY ROUSE YOE BA.LE.—A. brick
dwelling. hiuse of five rooms end eelltr, .withlot _of tc, feet front on Centre,Avenue by LIO deep.

pate 42,600.- •
spit S. CUTHBERT ItSORS.6f ISlerk.t

-fiikistigf —STs(litra t3E tTemitLoi4l3ltfoital norir andLt of - bOCLITTLE PEUK.
64..

• =231t21
DCKD OHEEK I.IIBRIOATIA6OIL—um bunts 12.140, 8sod for Sale by

JAS. 11P/LLZELL Smr.apt! aad7 Maarstreet.

X'D if" aONE!!2' t8E.MIP,.4"T Sr.

UNITED bTATES

7-30 LOAN.
By authority of the Secreteri of the Treasury,

the undersigned: dui sawed the General Sub.
sorlpticm Agency for. the sale of nutted, Stales
Treasury Notesebearing seven and three tenths
per cent. Interest, per annum, knojn as the

Seven-Thirty Loan,
These Notes are tutted under date Of June MA,

are payable three yearsrrele thattime,
to enrrsney, or are ronvaititae at t►eoptton of tf,e
holder Into

L & 6.20 Pir Cent
GOLD BEARING BONDS,

These bends are worth a preteens, which hi.
ereeees the actual profit on the 740 loan, and Ito
emptiois fro= Mileoat surateips deresura, watrA
was froit *rye torhealsiora.swrs, 'acceding to the
rate levied on other property. The Interest Is
payable, semFannnatly by ooupOna attached
each note, which may be out offand sold toany
bank or banker.

The interest 'imolai:to

One cent per day ar a $5O note.

Two cents " " " *lOO "

Tian 111 66 14 $5OO 44

20 " " "
" $lOOO •

21 $5090 "

Nut.. of all the denominations wolfedwill be
promptly furninheal upon receipt of subsceiptienh
This la

THE ONLY LOAN. IN MARKET
noir offered by the Goveresseta, and It Is eonti.
Snarly expected 4bat Its superior sdnintsuges
will wake R the

Great Popular Loan of the People;

Leas mut SIoO,OOO.OCCI of the Lola authorized
'by the last Gospels remain In the market. This
amount, at the lite at which It Is being absorbed,
will all be subscribed. for erlthin fotir months
when tea notes will undoubtedly 00=1/111R1

prr allum,as has uniformlybeen thecaeenclosing
the subscriptions toother LOU-

in outer that the. citizens of every lowa and
'talon of the countr4 mar be adorded facilities
for taking the loan. the National Banks, State
flasks,and Private Bankers throughoutthe oeitte,

try have general] agreed to receive anbeerfltions
at par. Subscribers will select their own meats.
Is whom they have contidenee, and whoonly WI

to be recoottailde for the delivery of the notes Co
whichtrusyrecrive orders.

JAY COOKE.
Subscription Agent. Philadelphia

Subscriptions will be received by ilte
nit 1421coisi Bank rttiobstret,
ones&
mill •

/Muth
=semi •

he+,& Illialfrs7alloas3 Baal. Tyttabargt. Pa
Illtsbungt 31:1x.nal gook of Comma, •

Ina Cy • -

Tra&edaas • ei

Itarasig Donn "

•
"

Pain
AntOrli,
rtookei •

Genus
flog I • OfAlloglial/
teisoOdawT

FOURTH IiATIOZAL BAHR,

OF PITTSBURGH,

u. L sovutikurr DEPOSITORY.

• PtlTs►Vlou. dprllt ISM •

guseitly repast of this Beak published to coa
foriettizaibe Act of Coo/eels establUdang

Capitod stock.
trireulatlon-

• lee,aie co
-.ovulation
Pre Depouton —•—• Lalt,lo3s.in
Dividends unpaid M. payable ondi.

' SlOnf
Contingent iunkteaervoilis eonlartnl,
•ty Nallotd•Bank Law . 1,673.38
'Additional ooutinevot • una rellerted•- •

• by spools] Belointionof Board of Di.

ProGi " 4,oolLet.Lou Wine —Nov.9k 18611-- 16,112.Wa

112,1181,821.111

Lorna and Discounts' --k f91,891 IS
line by Basks and Bankera..--. 2111,1e1.74
Ilue, by Banks (special) payable t old, - SABA(loin and Slower Coln in Yault of Bank 1t9,900ye9
lb mittaura. fhim Bank. Intraealt,caab e1,639.94"
I'.S. Legal Tender and Bank Ifotes.... 104,741.00
Draftand 01,491a9S. 1rruury , laMes

(fold $68,871.10iOan Gold Bondi

Pyrreennon,April 31. USAerrs er Pm-mermen, Covert or Aut'r, Ps.,
hl tettor PERNSTLYAZIA Sr;

Feriaeanr arrwared Delors me a tinter Palle
lutereend sworn Allen Dunn °ash.

let the .Fourth National Harm of Pittsburgh
A, I , 1 e,rig dais tworn, devotes andstate the above
Sthire.ent 1t en:icet etul true to the beat of hle
k l t st•dae pad belief.

ALLEN DU N,
.CABIEUER.

.t .n.l btfore tanthe day. andante,

S. S. lIRYIN,
- NOTARY PUBLIC.

jA AiES 'BQ,'yM,
136 Wood Stred.

nia.pmFmsrußrn or

IfirROVED BORING 4001tO,
• i Fon

Slaking 011, Salt and other
Tools warranty!mode of the very_best TONIATA

AMD LOW MOOR /RON.

WELLROBLES PVRNISUED

Mgcmcreast Ca►inh .IPrioom4
With each articles 'aa neoeuary to oesianet open.

Anna H/LTOB.ETS,BELLOVT.
sMil EloilThtzsiRAMBA BWILENET&Lt3.SIiOVELS,' PLANES.PICKS, . LEVELB;..AXE% . ISALLN,&a

ANDROPE,
CiiCrad msanzerxrack. CAIICA

Allot phkli IbimietonstAntly to "tom

Vir • ma a. Maga

filtrn7,s
x,4:::•.zair•Twtxammc

..11111 IRV HAUL
The best and &impost anat. DRES.
sING AND BWTORAT/VE In themarket. ,Prepared only by

W. FOS S. 00., St- FederalAllegheny.. and for sale br Drumm.opersup • telnlnt

FANCYLGOODS,
BASKETS, CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES

•

in *very Tacictrol4AP
J. G. LATIETIPS,

llalet Nadel IP.

GERMAN NATIONAL BANK,
Of Pittsburgh,

AND WOOD B

AtII3ESTIIS BOTELEE, Preallieut.
STRINGER RARBAEGII, Vice Pros
GEORGE A. ENDLY, Cashier.

TM, Bank invites the accounts ofBanta, Bank.
enand others.

Government Securities of all bought sad
sold atcurrent rates.. .

As SPEULAL AGENT of Jay Gooks, submits.
Eons will be reosived for the

Popular 7-80 Loan.
Tido loan Ss now being aboorbea at Ms into

43,000,10043 Pox. Taa,v.

and nein minvertilda into Evotwenty Sondewhich memoir at a premium'of over NJ. PER
CENT. Itangumends Reel( liar its superior advan-
tagee to ail Olio sea a safe and prontabla invest-
ment.• •

Liberal commiselons on Me loan willbe snowed
toall dealers 1a Government wientitlee.

GEO. A. EXDLY, Cashier
FOISATIL NATIOVAL 11•111t.c. & Geverament Dopagiary,

Zrrissomur., Yebraary flii,
NOT/CE.

11:r3L'o,kft.:,..for:ff y ,Mosiptimi

Special Agent

JAY GOOSE.

U.S. Agent for the 7-30Loan,

carer thin &terabit isrestment L sums toa&
purchaser.. The notes arein sums of

$5O, $lOO,$5OO, $l,OOOand $5,000.

Transferrable Aug. 15114 1867,

GOLD BOND

ALT .IPAILI/L,

These *rah'sutn;i:d4csara_ealllaig at there..1

54,t)Q0,000 PER DAY

AND IN ♦ WIRT SHORT TINE'

WWI be at a Premiums.

4P-To tank; Banks:* Broken, Twat Vow
wilts, Laurance Oosapookootoi all whoput.
'haws to okspin,

.1 Liberal Commium Will bs.Paid talau

It la hayed every oast W avast a thisMeal
desirable, eats and profitable aeourity.•

rem OTONNOIL

ALLEN DUNN. Culler.

COUNTRY BANKS

FOURTH NATIONAL , BANK,
U S. Government Depositary,

Pirreareou, February 2ttb, OIL

Ttlla Bank invlteo Oorrreepondence and accounts
from

COVATRY BANKS

DEIESMI

Bpecial and Favorable Fadl_nee

Boni AS REGARDS

rETERM3T ON BALANCES

13==11111

Furnishing U. S. 7•30• a
3PCIOI:t. Xi33/1311.Ma311.
/AMES O'CONNOR. President.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK,
Government Deposuar

PII7IIBIIRGII, February tad, LW
ml' Bank Is authorized 110rewire Jamey.

PUBIS AT 10 DAYS NOTE%
(After 80DaTs.)

Bearing 6 Per Cent. Interest,
CND MINOR Diroaros wrni

RON. F. E. SPINNER'S
(111,,' R.. TREASURER)

CERTIFICATE FOR THE sum.
- ItIs Loped that Ittlig NEW AND NESlNABLN-
stouxemoot will mootwith the [tsar of the =tin
ecommutoo tat se the Auhrantago of Obtainingsix
pat font. ititems% ox moot, payable u above, cow
meads we 41131* • lane demandallow.will Dioll.alaed tattles Oirmafisau •

01XUM24 Pregideat.
-Asa= Otrall% Cagan.Sistit -

Dltr 6" o€ol9ff.

NEW. GOODS.

Prices Based on Gold at 00
EATON, NAClttrld &

Nos. -17 sib

Havejust opened splendidsuattzmut r

NEW
exabreahlg eveielltoe new ht

. .

ERBROIDERIES,.
• RIBBONS. LAOII4, .

EURNNAIINO 00089,HOSIERY, GLOVER

to whlah they invite theathr &Soo of the ladles;

EATON, MACRQM• &

17 and 19 fifth street.

Dm MOB

REDUCTION.

40 to GO per cent
Reduction, ,

COTTON GOODS,
AT

BATES & BELL,

mite 11 FIFTEIATHEET.

GREAT
SALE OF DRY GOODS,

3. M. BURCHFIELD'S.

No. 78 N. E. Cotner Fourth Ind larket EL,

IRISH POPLINS CHEAP,.
FRENCH POPI,IIts CHEAP

RANUY SILKS OfILI&P.
BLACK SILLS oann.r.;

poosarablques for • 234-., sold at 1111e.
Do. for me. sold at
Do. for 370. *old at, itos, ,Oreuadtens Tor 73e, sold at 914E. '
Do. , .1for.oo.sold at• BLOM u•

Calleoes, for:, 23e, saki at, 43e.
Muslims for 230, sold at 46*,

Alli .tureatmod shi.g/Odag-gUt• .Ranutubisthe p

No. 73 N. N. Cornet Finirl tad Market Its.mnzrmzw .GOODBI NEW GOODSI--WE
4.1 as►ilt4oPeakkg 'Pun= st9igtot

• •
-

NEW SPRING GOODS,

A136;33wbldl' win - „•• •

ISEW STELE strora*Gort.AND rantG___&:
NEW WIDE HALM ELBOW AND INNIRLEs...NEW.TUCK AND SIDE Oold/%204LADIES 'NECK TIES, BREAST
user. vrIL3 • GUIPURE. LACES. •Em*Bomtnko YLAMHANDLIMOIGEES
EMBROIDERDS ANDWHITS GOODS., ••• •
SPRINGtHOSIERT AND °Longs,

GLSUT OODS AND xprions.
_ _

roortsraar •

ri="XceCZED Z614303:11.1.;
• •,-- - . _

The Ladles' aro resrotaft-itorttodtilbothr-
JUICE:& °LYDA •

JOB xtotott a co., - • .
muirsi m

STRAW.ANDNIMNERYGOODS-f'-g
Ribbons 1621116anatBllkm,lftewPrisidTrlama.EMOIONONONig.OOII Goods, IlAiiukerablerw PAW-

Ocala.Bahama /Aida, Laolles..-and •oactikrap
Gcsatta, 'SW% Gisaps Ormarilly"

wertud and Gloves. HOOD odditil, NO.
Mix. Mt Writ,. MS pp!, peralatti4r,,
Ord

..Yrk TO skim* 10-, Goons,
widah .ineedocnA an..a attrseunt..
-Heide( beilepnratresed et I.OI N GOLD SATESwe ewe alter SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TOE!UTERat • • •• ,

svaticxxs. 3Disig*
will'atall times be taunt, well rePplied•

Wesolicit • call from ,

Ilerehuts, Iffliners, Pedlar:, and the Fiblie,
War goalldeat thatweaaa salt all.

Jos •soP.NE ,rt CO.;
?tread 716 MARKET STREW

66 DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT,"

Undo,,nitedly thd •Be.st in Use, '
IS 10RAtE,'

WHOLESALE AND:RET.A.M.
•, _ .

XL* 7E3 Mewls.** /Street. •

attpunit a taxriz.
GREAT BARGAINS'

MOORHEAD DMISON & 004
81 Market street.

ARE DETERBLIZZIi 1U C.LOSZ Ott
=Era rrircx STOglr,OF GOOD!.
Gapte Tilidsmental Whit* Shirt; 6:4101.
Embrotderiat, Lo

Onvrs tik3 :4le"raktfoidery, Trlairmama, Paini i#4o, °F.lbbons, be. 1144
M 1141Learlr.rat it.

A NEW ASSORTMENT`' OP • MM.,
TONS. Dress:and Cloak Ornaments, BraelsopeiChand Bagel Fringe,

llndereleeves
enille

.Linen Soul ,fof the, Anest nudity
Lao, and Linen CollassandHandkerablelni4:=Hosiery, Balmoral and Hoop . Eildirlq.
Shawls and Sseques, of an Wow;KA=weals, Collarsand Coal, for ladiesand
Wash Leather Gloves, in all siteecJouvln'SGlovn, la light Odom Ribbon betih fringed tie
order,ther. with A. new lot of Crud warm,
Fal/e an Flowers. Will be found at

.HOWRVIS THIODLING HPUHE.
. No. laEourtlistreot, near Ferrysirrat

Partleciaeattentlon given tocleaning Point and
all other *lndsof Laws. AlanMask LeersWM

. _

GRAPE nxis,
nurr 'IMZ4

.sastrsses. .

?muss AND GAIDUIIII rinsinar.
Coopers and 4.laidttitieri To i

AID nennwAnz GENES.A.LLT.
4M-NewRock just recelied

DBB •4;;SLLOICB. •-

• WM • Erritait-
liSSUßE TOUR umBRELLA.

ar rasosioula
NwnsPATE:!TT BBELLS x.ocnc

Psite frail ft acraild .

mmsdt,l(*. 8111Attlitimotii

rrcm Charleston--A Survey of Fort rum-
ter--Improved Condition of the City...

dares* to the Freedmen—Report on.
I dueatlon„,

COireq•oadence of the New Tart Evening Post.
Cnanarsron, S 7 C., April 6, 1665.

The new flag staff for Fort Sumter has
teen prepared for the celebration on Fri-
day, and suitable arrangements for a grand
affair are in poetess, not only in this city,
but at Hilton Head and Savann'h. Ex-
pressions of joy are beard in the groups
that assemble on the wharfs and in the
streets io anticipation of General. Ander-
son's return.. Even: those, who have been
energetic . In the rebellion lendtheir peculiar
appliancg. some &eternity acknowledgingthe blessings that Bare COMO with the olddog; others silently' assenting to these at-
.larowledgments.

Generalligadeis EnglneersiMajor \Vera,
Captain Theikuhl and Mr. Shuman, have
just eompleted a survey of thefort: Theydeclare it shillto be • a strong work." The

_Sand works inside Mad the 'ruins of brickand, mort*Ulutelde the walls," protect thecase mates;, pinions who were in the'fort state that some nights our gods killed
Sammy as twenty•fwe rebels at work with-
in the walla Collinsareatill left, ready for
lase. Loopholes worn serconstrudteil as to
command the inside of the fort from bunk;
inside the Casemates; • These bunks are of '
rough boards, and ineonTenieln; the fleas
are very numerous and extremely lotus-
trious. Two cateare their only, company
as "a permanent garrison." At low water
great piles of Woken shells and immense
solid shot are eeen outside thebase of the
walls. Theentrance to the fort is through
a :gorge four feet square and some twenty
feet long, being the originalaperture for a
gun. Insome of the closet a, hand-grenades,
rockets' and cartridges remain as if they
might be needed at.soort Defies..

The Charleston Courier says that trade in
that city is rapidly reviving. AU the stores
on King street are is active operation, awl
and others have been opened on Meeting
street.

ColonelGurney, the new commandant of
the post; Ms issued an address to the freed-
men, as follows:

the Frealmen of rhir:e.vtor.: •
"Freedmen! the Union army brought

youthe right to lie free, but not to be Idle.
When the United States government de-
stroyed slavery, it had no power to abolish
the Rade command Wall men should earn
their bread by the swim of their brow.
Neither nbite nor blade can escape thin laa.
If you would be worthy of the freedom we
have given you,- imitate freemen by hater,
whorewages no longer belong to is master,
but to yourselves Every dollar you can
earn is so much 'towards your own lode •
eendence and the comfort ail*happiness of
your fatuities. Thousands of freedmen are
pouring into Charleston, threatening fam-
ine In the city and de:Walton to the e,untry.
Fit Id men, wno have been all their lives
raiilng core and rive, am flying from their
homestn the forms to caloy their new free-
dom by idleness to the city. Do you expect
us always to feed you here, where every-
thing .s consumed and nothing grown?
How are we'to get the focal if none of you
remain on the farms where food alone can
.berained? The farm Is the true hoei:of
independence and plenty. The soil iiwait-
ing to,reward your toil. A kind govern-
ment is ready to help and protect you in
possessing it. Rich lands at Beaufort,
on the Sea Islands, by the Edisto, along
the Athleyand the Cooper; in small orlsrge
ptreels, can be had for the laborer them ;

and will youremain in' thei. town to miter
from want, or lie tempted to a crime that
shall consign youto a grave or a jail lie-
member that' the hoe, -the spade and the
!low ere the true remedies for idleness,
wrong and misery. The United States
gmeroment Is :doing all in It can to keep
yourteethes from *ant, but they canna do
everything. The labor of the white man
has made him strong and great. Let not
the colored people be behind him in indite.
try, if they-would prove to the world their
sight toenjoy that liberty which daring so
manyyears hasheen denied them. Go to
the farm. Send us your rice, your corn
and your vegetables. We will pay you for
all you raise. Thus both will be- benefited;
you with the wages, and we with Ana pro-

'slot is of your labor. This is what freedom
means, duty demands, and your govern-
ex peets. Wriumax Gunssr,

ColonelCommanding Post."
dames Redpsth, Superintendent of Pols.

lie -Education .in Chsfestorultis. jUst pub-
lished an interesting report, front which the
torowlig items are gathered :

Three *homed children are in attend-
anea at the schools ; eighty-three teaeneni
are employed, of whom seventy font were
at Edema of Charleston before the IMMO-
ath n by: the insurgents. The salaries of
these teachers are-paid by the authilaiery,
pier pie ofiheßmili, ltyAlietHatliteerf`teed-

-men's Relief Assostarian antd.the-NeW Eng-
lar.d Froidmisn's Aid Society: • .

P.UIILie rroricgs:'

VirNOTICE.—A NEZTVIIii• or rn Brt. l:bolder'•of taa ISS Eltflt t 3 F. tit.
P.a Y.,of Athgkea'• morn bel,l eaTlltilt

LAI I.Tth.lNG,laztanta.af DIEM'S OPME
to CMa Boatd of itanigara. a..13154

T 15L43114110 *MEW. ALLEfiIIEIT.L-
At IL moetlnt ofa• anise= of t!il

bold at Mei School Howe, on Tualdny erettrid.
' • •

grsolreC. TIU.t +e'en adjatiiimidireethig tobe itild
to the nehiltel Bowe, on Thursday ereniee, the
lath Inst., the name. of tee subscribers, to_ the
howdy 711 or the Ward. who -had eubeerioe4,
btubkept I elr money ii their packet., hesew in
the 'beetle , land afterwards published for. creek
lb the city ;ditalea,,tirdeee the attbserdnetool'
:mut In by Thursday eyerthm.

ibis ocui he was adopted 4t. thoressmil.dlow-
leg Capt. iiilnDonald (who bas been reerattleg
'for the Wardlannounnord to the meeting %hat he
we, compelled toatop reernitta,; for the want of
mesa e to pity bounty, and thet thirty mires men
are yet trebled to 011 the quota at the Word.
There are privity of men cacti ng but nonn mey to
pay them. Yet enough money hat beensubscrthed
to put in all the ',Asia ifitLet beeapaid to Tide
has been annotuneed to the Ward meirlngs and
through the paperittree, and again, and cue the
metering. feels toot It le right to let the blame red
on the proper parties. Some of the lerrest delin-
quents are hied who took prominent pert to the
matter, and their eoutsein the meetings tattler:4d
poor Min toaebteribe aril oat in their money, and
now these game teen refute toe [nett Clete turn
sutreqpiionit. mtnouth theykime thot other
[nest's money. has been dothi laand used is tilling
the quote of the Ward lir the benefU ofarl, they

Lerp their Money Intheir p relict*. Is this right

Is it honest 1 Ifnothing will Induce there men is
eel Justly with their feliow-cltizem to this and ter,
It I. 'nothiri hot right that the citizen• of the
Ward should know who they ore. Their names
will begiren tothe public. By order of the

61 iflut aIECtIN,).
•

riViiscrtiviles TO TLIE NTOtK
of the

[MON, COI-COT RICi OASIS OIL & AMINO 0.,
revesbell to call and rty Melt. sub -nr1.,t1,-,. at

the tthee of U El. Zdutill CH b. /A, Yrealueut of
empnor;l93 Feberty stm.t.

I ) cnd.r of the *loud of Lffleetnnu
al CHkuN. Presbleut.

lILIIMIZSI -tarn ILIMAERS.

IJNITED-STATES'
7-30 Loan .

THIRD NATIONAL BANK.
Corner of Wood Strut and Titin Alley

FISCAL AGENT Of If IfE UNITED STATES
end SPECIAL AGENT of Joy Oooke, U. S.Agent
for the Isle of the

Seven-Thirty Loan,

POPULAR LOAN OF THE PEOPLE,

OnlyLoan inthe Market
CONVERTIBLE rerpo

U. 8. 5-20 SIX PER CERT

GOLD BELARING BONDS.

tarLiberal Oesiiiitutoos allowed to dealers.
L •

J. B. LIVINGEITON. Cieler
letamtr


